Bath RSCDS Membership Form
Name / names:

…………………………………………….……………………………

For joint membership (2 people living at the same address) please put both persons’ names

Address:

…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………… Post code: ……………………...

Telephone:

……………………………………….

E-mail: …………………….....……………………………………………………………….
Data Protection
Members' names, addresses and telephone numbers are recorded so that we know who are members are and
can contact them with dance information. These details are kept by the branch committee and by RSCDS
headquarters on databases. You are entitled to see what has been recorded about you and to request
correction if necessary. We take your privacy seriously; your details will not be passed to any other
organisation.
RSCDS Bath will contact you by e-mail whenever possible. Members without e-mail addresses will receive a
printed copy of communications.

Subscriptions 2018-9
Autumn term

Joint £100 + RSCDS membership £32
Single £50 + RSCDS membership £20
Student (or 18–24) £27 + RSCDS £16
Young person (12-17) £15 + RSCDS £10

£132
Student
£43

Single
£70

12–
17 £25

Total to pay
Spring/summer

Joint £120
Single £60
Student (or 18 – 24)

£120
£27

Young person (12 - 17) £15

Student
£27

Single
£60

12–
17 £15

Total to pay
1. If you pay the RSCDS membership fee at another branch you should not pay it at our branch as well. Please do not
include it in your Bath branch subscription.

2. If you join our branch in the spring / summer term please add half the annual RSCDS membership fee to your
branch subscription (eg add £10 to the £60 single subscription). You need not pay the full annual RSCDS
fee.
Please make cheques payable to:RSCDS Bath Branch

3. Please Gift Aid your subscription, if possible, by signing the declaration below. RSCDS
Bath is a Registered Charity; we can reclaim tax through the Gift Aid scheme. Thank you.
Gift Aid Declaration I/We confirm that I am/we are United Kingdom taxpayers and would like RSCDS Bath to reclaim
income tax on any membership subscription or donations that I/we have made since 6 April 2000, and any I/we make
from the date of this declaration until I/we notify you otherwise. I/We confirm that I/we have paid an amount of income
tax or capital gains tax at least equal to any amount of tax reclaimed.

Signed ……………………………………………………

Date ………………………

Please give your completed form and subscription to the Membership Secretary
Address:- Mrs Mary Wood, Garden Flat, 151 Newbridge Hill, Bath, BA1 3PX - or at a branch meeting
Registered Charity: 1074609

